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INTRODUCTION


1. In 2013, Alicia Brown (the “Athlete”) tested positive for having
hydrochlorothiazide (“HCTZ”) in her system. HCTZ is a Prohibited
Substance under the Code (the “Code”) of the Canadian Antidoping
Program(the“CADP”)andisaSpecifiedSubstanceasdefinedintheCADP.

2. The Athlete has admitted that she committed an antidoping rule violation.
Theonlyissueiswhethershehasestablishedonthebalanceofprobabilities
that the HCTZ got into her body in a way that should result in a reduced
suspension.ThepartiesagreedatthehearingthattheAthletedidnotintend
toenhancesportperformanceormasktheingestionofanotherperformance
enhancingsubstancebyingestingHCTZ.

3. TheAthleteallegesthatHCTZenteredherbodythroughdrinkingwaterthat
shedrankinIngersoll,OntarioonNovember23and24,2013.



THEPROHIBITEDSUBSTANCE


4. HCTZ is a synthetic chemical used to treat conditions such as high blood
pressure,heartcongestionorexcessivefluidinthebody.Itisadiuretic.Itis
sometimesusedbyathleteswhowanttolosealotofweightinashortperiod
of time (for example, athletes in a weight class), and it can be used to mask
the ingestion of performance enhancing drugs, because HCTZ causes the
bodytoexcretefluidsatafasterthannormalrate.

5. The amount of HCTZ found in the Athlete’s system was measured at 1800
ng/Lforher“A”sampleofherurineand1000ng/Lforher“B”sample.The
evidence at the arbitration was that the margin for error should lead to the
conclusion that the athlete had between 500 and 2000 ng/L of HCTZ in her
body at the time of the test. This was sometimes referred to as a “trace”
amountora“lowlevelfinding”andwas,byallaccounts,anextremelysmall
amountofHCTZ.

6. HCTZisnotproducednaturallybythebodyandmustbeingested.Asstated
above,itisaSpecifiedSubstanceasdefinedbytheCADP.
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THEPARTIES


7. TheCanadianCentreforEthicsinSport(CCES)isanindependent,nonprofit
organizationthatpromotesethicalconductinallaspectsofsportinCanada.
The CCES maintains and carries out the CADP, including the provision of
antidoping services to national sport organizations and their members.The
CCEShasimplementedtheCodeanditsmandatoryInternationalStandards
through the CADP, the domestic rules that govern this proceeding. The
purposeoftheCodeandoftheCADPistoprovideprotectionfortherights
ofathletestofaircompetition.

8. TheAthleteisa24yearoldelite,cardedtrackandfieldathlete.In2013,she
was the 400M National Champion. She has won numerous athletic and
academic awards, and received numerous athletic scholarships. She is a
formerUniversityofTorontoFemaleAthleteoftheYearandisoneofeight
athleteswhowasaTopEightAcademicAllCanadian.Shegraduatedwitha
GPAof3.74inherfifthyearofUniversityandwithanHonoursdegree.The
AthleteispartoftheRegisteredTestingPool,andthereforesubjecttooutof
competitiontesting.



JURISDICTION


9. The Sport Dispute Resolution Centre of Canada (SDRCC) was created by
FederalBillC12(ThePhysicalActivityandSportAct,S.C.2003,c.2),onMarch
19th,2003.UnderthisAct,theSDRCChasexclusivejurisdictiontoprovideto
the sport community a national alternative dispute resolution service for
sport disputes. In 2004, the SDRCC assumed responsibility for all doping
disputesinCanada.

10. Pursuant to Rule 7.87 of the CADP in force in 2014, the SDRCC has the
jurisdiction to constitute and administer a Doping Tribunal. Hearings are
conductedbyonearbitratorfromtheSDRCCroster.TheCADPandSDRCC
procedural rules set out the process to be followed in the arbitration. I was
selectedbythepartiestobethearbitratorforthisdispute.
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THEPROCEEDINGS


11. Anoralhearinginthematterwasheldon December2(from9:00a.m.until
late into the evening) and continued on December 8, 2014, in Toronto.
EvidencewasgivenbytheAthlete,byDr.RichardE.Jackson,Ph.D.,P.Eng.,
expert for the Athlete, by Dr. Graham Gagnon, Ph.D., P.Eng., expert for the
CCES, and by Professor Christiane Ayotte, Ph.D., Director Doping Control
LaboratoryINRSInstitutArmandFrappier.

12. The parties provided initial written submissions and closing written
submissions.

13. Exhibitsatthehearingwere:
a) Ajointbookofdocumentsthatincluded:AthleteSelectionOrder,Doping
Control Form, Doping Control Form redacted, Doping Control Officer,
Chain of Custody form, Sample Receipt Acknowledgment, Certificate of
Analysis (A Sample), Initial Review of Adverse Analytical Finding,
Certificate of Analysis (B Sample), Voluntary Provisional suspension,
NotificationofAdverseAnalyticalFinding,LetterfromJ.GoldblatttoD.
Eichner, Admission of an AntiDoping Rule Violation, Confidential Test
ReportfromSMRTL,RequestforaHearing,LetterfromJ.GoldblatttoA.
Stitt, Letter from J. Goldblatt to L. Ritacca, Email exchange between
counselonSMRTLtesting,SupplementlistforAthlete;
b) TextmessagessentbytheAthlete;
c) FurthertextmessagessentbytheAthlete;
d) TheAthlete’ssummaryofhereffortstodeterminehowHCTZenteredher
body;
e) ExpertReportofDr.Jackson;
f) ExpertReportofDr.Gagnon;
g) CurriculumvitaeofProfessorAyotte;
h) 2010articlefromtheBritishJournalofPharmacology;
i) 2010 article by H. F. Schroder on lifestyle drugs and metabolites in
wastewater;
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j) A document setting out minimum performance levels for World Anti
DopingAgencyaccreditedlaboratories;and
k) CCESpressreleasesonsuspensionsofotherathleteswithpositiveHCTZ
tests.


14. On December 12, 2014, I asked the parties for further submissions on three
issues.ThepartiessubmittedwrittenargumentontheissuesonDecember19,
2014,andReplysubmissionsonDecember24,2014.Icommittedtotheparties
toproducemydecisionwithreasonsbyJanuary5,2015(notwithstandingthe
factthatwewereintheholidayseason).



BACKGROUND


15. Therelevantfactsofcasearenotindispute.Theyareasfollows:

16. During the week of November 15, 2013, the Athlete travelled to Florida to
train. She lived at a condominium that she shared with six other female
athletes. The condominium belonged to the grandmother of one of her
teammates. There were two bathrooms in the condominium. At some point
duringthetrip,theAthletedrankGatoradeatthetrainingfacilitymixedina
teamjugfrompowderandwater.

17. The Athlete returned to Canada to attend her coach’s wedding in Ingersoll,
Ontario. She traveled to Ingersoll with two other athletes on November 23,
2013, after training in the morning. She left for Ingersoll at about noon. She
doesnotrecallwhethershebroughtherwaterbottlewithher,butifshedid,
shefilleditupinTorontobeforesheleft.Atalocalhotel,shecheckedintothe
room that she was sharing with her teammates. She drank some of the tap
wateratthehotelpriortogoingtothewedding.Shegenerallydrinkstwoto
threelitresofwaterperday.

18. TheAthleteattendedtheweddingontheeveningofNovember23anddrank
waterthatwaspouredintoherglass.Shedoesnotknowwhetherthewater
was tap water or bottled water, but assumes it was tap water. She also had
somepunchandasipofwine.
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19. Afterthewedding,shereturnedtoherhoteltogotosleep.Thenextmorning
(November24),shecheckedoutofherhotelandreturnedtoToronto.Ifshe
had her water bottle with her, she would have filled it up with water in
Ingersollbutshedoesnotrecallwhethershedidthat.

20. On November 25, the Athlete trained in Toronto in the morning, at which
time she took her supplements and drank water at the training facility. She
alsoranerrands,andwenttoamovie.

21. Beforeshewenttobed,sheputoncreamthatsheusesforhereczema.

22. At about 6:30 a.m. on November 26, about 40 hours after she returned to
TorontofromIngersoll,shewaswokenupbyarepresentativeofCCESwho
askedhertotakearandom,outofcompetition,urinetest.Thiswasthefirst
timeshehadbeenaskedtotakeaurinetestforantidopingpurposes.Since
she was a part of the Registered Testing Pool, she knew that there was a
possibilitythatshewouldbeselectedforarandomtestoutofcompetition.

23. After the test, she went backto sleep.Laterthat day, shetexted herparents
andhercoach.Thecontentofthetextssuggestedthatshewasproudthather
results were significant enough that she was being tested for performance
enhancing substances. She did not appear to be at all concerned that she
mighthaveapositivetest.

24. ThetestingofthesamplesresultedinanAdverseAnalyticalFindingforthe
presence of HCTZ. The Athlete received the test results in late January. The
AthletedidnotknowwhatHCTZwas(whenshereceivednotificationofher
positivetest).

25. On January 17, 2014, the Athlete agreed to a voluntary provisional
suspension.Shehasn’tcompetedsincepriortobeingtested.

26. OnJanuary30,2014,CCESnotifiedtheAthletethatitwouldbeassertingan
antidoping rule violation based on the Adverse Analytical Finding for the
presenceofHCTZinhersystem,contrarytoCADPrules7.23to7.26.
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27. On March 11, 2014, the Athlete voluntarily admitted that she committed an
antidopingruleviolation.

28. The Athlete was perplexed at how HCTZ entered her system and went
through a careful process to attempt to explain what seemed to her to be
unexplainable.Forexample,shemadeeffortstodeterminewhethershemight
haveaccidentallytakenmedicationintendedforoneofherroommatesorof
people she stayed with in Florida; whether she may have accidentally
ingestedHCTZbelongingtotheownerofthecondominiuminFloridawhere
shestayed;whethershemayhaveaccidentallyingestedHCTZ belongingto
oneofthepeoplesheroomedwithinIngersollorpeopleshesatwithatthe
wedding;orwhethertheremighthavebeencontaminationofthecreamshe
used for her eczema. She did not learn anything from her investigation that
suggestedthesourceoftheHCTZ.

29. She also considered whether her supplements may have been contaminated
andconcludedthatthatwasveryunlikelyasmostofthesupplementswere
either World AntiDoping Agency (“WADA”) pretested, certified clean for
sport,thirdpartytestedinWADAaccreditedlaboratories,orrecommended
by those who produced supplements that were tested by WADA accredited
laboratories.

30. Shedidnothavehersupplementstestedbecauseshecouldnotaffordthecost
ofthetesting.SheaskedtheCCESifitwouldtesthersupplementsandCCES
refused to test the supplements, saying that it was the athlete’s burden to
prove how the Specified Substance entered her system, not for CCES to
disprove.

31. ShespoketoasportmedicinedoctorattheUniversityofTorontoaboutthe
possibility of crosscontamination of her supplements and he said he would
be“verysurprised”ifitoccurredandconsideredit“veryunlikely”.

32. In March, the Athlete had the water from Ingersoll and from Florida tested
forHCTZ.NoHCTZwasfoundinthewater.
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33. TheAthletetestifiedthatsheisverycarefulaboutwhatsheputsinherbody,
didnotknowinglyingestHCTZ,anddidnotknowinglyingestaproductthat
shethoughtmightcontainHCTZ.Shewasnotchallengedonthispointand
therewasnosuggestionatthehearingthatsheknowinglyingestedHCTZor
aproductthatshethoughtmightcontainHCTZ.

34. The Athlete said that there would not be a logical reason for her to have
ingested HCTZ – especially out of competition (not that there was any
suggestionthattherewouldhavebeenareasonincompetition).HCTZisa
diureticandtheAthlete,asatrackathlete,didnotneedtomaintainaweight
orbenefitfromweighingless.WhileHCTZcouldalsobeusedasamasking
agent, there were no traces of other Prohibited Substances in the Athlete’s
system.


SUBMISSIONS


Athlete


35. TheAthletearguedthattheonlyrealisticexplanationforthepositivetestfor
HCTZwasthatitresultedfromtheAthlete’sconsumptionofdrinkingwater
inIngersoll.

36. TheAthlete’sexpertwitnessonthisissuewasDr.Jackson.Dr.Jacksonstated
that his opinion was that it was “entirely likely” that HCTZ was in the
drinking water in Ingersoll, and resulted in the Athlete’s positive test. He
basedhisevidence,inpart,onthefactthatHCTZwasdetectedinthetreated
effluent (out flow) of water treatment plants in the United States, in raw
wastewatereffluentsamplesinSpain,andinsewagetreatmentplantsinItaly.
He said that the most likely way for HCTZ to have entered the wastewater
was from a onetime release of HCTZ (by a hospital or clinic, for example).
The contaminated water would have then entered the sewer system. Dr.
JacksonsuggestedthattherewasariskofleakysewersinIngersoll(basedon
a 2012 Power Point presentation) and that if there were sewer leaks, the
HCTZ could infiltrate the groundwater from which Ingersoll drew its
drinkingwater.HesaidthattheHCTZwouldnotberemovedbytreatment
ofthegroundwaterinthetreatmentfacilityinIngersoll.
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37. The Athlete argued that I should find, on the balance of probabilities, that
sheingestedtheHCTZthroughthedrinkingwaterinIngersoll.



CCES


38. CCES argued that there was no evidence of any HCTZ in the tap water in
Ingersoll.TheAthlete’stestoftheIngersolldrinkingwatershowednoHCTZ.

39. Dr.Gagnon,theCCESexpertwitness,testifiedthatitwasextremelyunlikely
thatdetectiblelevelsofHCTZwouldhavebeeninIngersoll’sdrinkingwater
atallinNovemberof2013.Hefurthertestifiedthat,evenifthereweretraces
ofHCTZinthedrinkingwaterinIngersoll,theHCTZlevelswouldhavebeen
at a maximum of 50 ng/L. Since the Athlete’s level two days after she left
Ingersoll was at least 10 times that level, and since the amount of HCTZ
detectedinatestcannotexceedtheamountconsumed(sincethebodycannot
produce HCTZ naturally and about 80% of the HCTZ is excreted from the
body in the first 24 hours after ingestion), Dr. Gagnon concluded that the
positivetestcouldnothaveresultedfromtheHCTZinthedrinkingwater.

40. CCES argued that, therefore, the Athlete has not met the test under CADP
Rule 7.42 to demonstrate, on a balance of probabilities, how the HCTZ
enteredhersystem.


THEAPPLICABLERULES


41. Therelevantprovisionsofthe2009CADPRules(inforceatthetimeofthe
antidopingviolationandthehearing)areasfollows:

7.23ThepresenceofaProhibitedSubstance…inanAthlete’sbodilySampleis
anantidopingruleviolation.

7.26 …[T]he presence of any quantity of a Prohibited Substance … in an
Athlete’sSampleshallconstituteanantidopingruleviolation.
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7.38TheperiodofIneligibilityimposedforafirstviolationofRules7.237.27…
shall be two (2) years Ineligibility, unless the conditions for eliminating or
reducingtheperiodofIneligibility,asprovidedinRules7.427.43…aremet.

7.42WhereanAthleteorotherPersoncanestablishhowaSpecifiedSubstance
entered his or her body or came into his or her Possession and that such
Specified Substance was not intended to enhance the Athlete’s sport
performance or mask the Use of a performanceenhancing substance, the
periodofIneligibilityfoundinrule7.38shallbereplacedwiththefollowing:

Firstviolation:Ataminimum,areprimandandnoperiodofIneligibilityfrom
futureEvents,andatamaximum,two(2)years’Ineligibility.

7.43 To justify any elimination or reduction under Rule 7.42, the Athlete or
other Person must produce corroborating evidence in addition to his or her
wordwhichestablishestothecomfortablesatisfactionoftheDopingTribunal
the absence of an intent to enhance sport performance or mask the Use of a
performance enhancing substance. The Athlete or other Person’s degree of
faultshallbethecriterionconsideredinassessinganyreductionoftheperiod
ofIneligibility.TheAthleteorotherPersonshallhavetheonusofestablishing
thathisorherdegreeoffaultjustifiesareducedsanction.

42. The relevant provisions of the 2015 CADP Rules, in force as of January 1,
2015(andinforcewhenthesereasonswerereleased),totheextenttheydiffer
fromthe2009CADPRulesareasfollows:

10.5.1.1SpecifiedSubstances


Where the antidoping rule violation involves a Specified Substance, and the
AthleteorotherPersoncanestablishNoSignificantFaultorNegligence,thenthe
period of Ineligibility shall be, at a minimum, a reprimand and no period of
ineligibility, and at a maximum, two years of Ineligibility, depending on the
Athlete’sorotherPerson’sdegreeofFault.
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10.5.1.2ContaminatedProducts


IncaseswheretheAthleteorotherPersoncanestablishNoSignificantFaultor
NegligenceandthatthedetectedProhibitedSubstancecamefromaContaminated
Product, then the period of Ineligibility shall be, at a minimum, a reprimand
and no period of Ineligibility, and at a maximum, two years Ineligibility,
dependingontheAthlete’s…degreeoffault.


ANALYSIS


APPLICATIONOFLEXMITIOR


43. A preliminary issue that I must determine is, to the extent that the 2015
CADPRulesprovideatestthatislessstringentfortheAthletetomeetthan
the 2009 CADP Rules, whether I am to apply the CADP Rules that were in
forceatthetimeoftheantidopingviolationandatthetimeofthehearing,or
theCADPRulesinforceatthetimethedecisionisreleased.

44. Rule20.4.2ofthe2015CADPstatesthat,withrespecttoanyantidopingrule
violation case which is pending as of January 1, 2015, the arbitrator may
determine that “the principle of “lex mitior” appropriately applies under the
circumstancesofthecase”.

45. The principle of lex mitior provides that where there is a difference between
thelawinforceatthetimeofanallegedoffenceandthelawasitexistsatthe
timeoffinaljudgment,thepersonaccusedofwrongdoingisentitledtohave
themorefavourableprovisionappliedtohimorher.Thisprinciplehasbeen
applied to alleged doping violations. (See, for example, Canadian Cycling
Association and Roland Green, 2005, SDRCC 050025. In the present case, the
official judgment was released on January 5, 2015, at which time the 2015
CADPwasthegoverningCADP.
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46. CCES argued that the CADP provides that decisions should be released
withinfivedaysoftheendofthehearingandthat,ifthisdecisionhadbeen
releasedduringthatperiod,thedecisionwouldhavebeenreleasedbeforethe
2015CADPcameintoforce.

47. The reason why the concept of lex mitior exists is clear. If the rule makers
determinethatanewandlessstringentruleismorefairthananolderharsher
rule,itdoesnotmakesensetosanctionbasedonarulethattherulemakers
themselveshavenowdeterminedistooharsh.TheCADPinforceatthetime
ofthejudgmentisthe2015CADPandIfindthatthelessstringentprovisions
of the 2015 CADP apply in this case. It would be manifestly unfair to the
Athletetoruleotherwise.

48. Also, the end of the hearing was December 24, 2014, the date of the reply
submissions.WhileIcouldhavesetthedateofDecember27asthedatefor
reply submissions, I did not want the parties and lawyers to work through
ChristmasandBoxingDay.Idonotthinkthatsettingthedateforthereply
onDecember24insteadofDecember27shouldbedeterminativeindeciding
theimportantissueofwhetherlexmitiorapplies.

49. A significant difference between the 2009 CADP and the 2015 CADP is that
the 2015 CADP does not require the Athlete to prove how the Specified
Substanceenteredhis/hersysteminordertoobtain areducedsanction.The
Athletemustonlyestablishnosignificantfaultornegligencetobeentitledto
areducedsanction.


THISATHLETEINTHISCASE


50. The amount of HCTZ found in the Athlete’s systemwas extremely small. It
wasreferredtointhehearingasa“trace”amount.Infact,alaboratorytesting
for HCTZ that was incapable of detecting the amount of HCTZ that was
found in this Athlete (or even many times that amount) could still be
approvedbytheWorldAntiDopingAgency(WADA).
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51. TherewasneitherthesuggestionnoranyevidenceatthehearingthatHCTZ
could have helped this Athlete. A diuretic would not help a track athlete,
particularly during the offseason. There was no other Prohibited Substance
foundintheAthlete’ssystemanditwasnotsuggestedthatHCTZwasused
inthiscasetomaskotherperformanceenhancingproducts.

52. Thepersonaltextssentbythe Athleteimmediatelyafter herurinetestwere
inconsistentwithanAthletewhobelievesthatshemayhaveapositiveresult
from a test. In fact, her texting suggests that she was proud to be tested
becauseitmadeherfeelthatherresultsweregoodenoughthatCCESwanted
totesther.Also,theAthletewentbacktosleepfollowingthetest.Ofcourse,
her actions following her test are not conclusive of whether she purposely
ingested HCTZ or negligently allowed HCTZ to enter her system; they are
justevidenceofherstateofmindatthetimeofthetest.

53. The Athlete said that she had never heard of HCTZ before she received her
test results and did not purposely or knowingly consume HCTZ. She also
saidthatsheisopposedtodoping.TheAthletewascredibleandIbelieveher,
butthatdoesnotendmyanalysis,ofcourse.

54. TheAthletemust,onabalanceofprobabilities,establishnosignificantfault
or negligence. While she is not required to prove the specific way that the
HCTZ entered her body, she must convince me, on the balance of
probabilities,thatitenteredherbodyotherthanthroughhersignificantfault
or negligence. The Athlete is in the best (and only) position to provide the
evidenceabouthowthesubstanceenteredherbodyandsheisresponsiblefor
makingsurethatnoProhibitedSubstanceentershersystem.Imusttherefore
determine whether she has met her burden in order to decide whether a
reducedsanctionisappropriate.
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DID THE ATHLETE PROVE, ON THE BALANCE OF PROBABILITIES,
THAT HCTZ ENTERED HER BODY THROUGH THE WATER IN
INGERSOLL

55. MuchargumentwaspresentedtomeabouthowIamtointerpretthebalance
ofprobabilitiestest.Idonotproposetogothroughtheargumentshereasthe
differences in terms of how the test has been applied did not impact my
decision.

56. ProfessorAyottetestifiedthatapproximately80%oftheHCTZinaperson’s
bodywillbeexcretedinthefirst24hoursafteringestionandapproximately
80%ofwhatisleftinthenext24hours.TraceamountsofHCTZcanremain
inthebodyforuptosevendaysafterconsumption.Thesefindingswerenot
challenged. Approximately 40 hours after leaving Ingersoll, the Athlete was
measuredwithatleast500ng/Linhersystem.ProfessorAyottestatedthat,if
the source of the HCTZ were the water in Ingersoll, the water would have
hadtohavehadaconcentrationof“thousands”ofng/L.Usingher80%figure
and the fact that the test was done about 40 hours after she returned from
Ingersoll,theamountofHCTZinthewaterwouldhavehadtohavebeen,in
fact,manythousandsofng/L.

57. Thestartingpoint,then,istodeterminethepossibleconcentrationofHCTZ
in the drinking water in Ingersoll to determine whether it could reasonably
havebeenhighenoughtocausethepositivetest.Thehighesttestedlevelof
HCTZinwastewater,anywhereintheworld,is2800ng/L.Thatwasalevel
testedinwastewaterinSpain.Allothertestsofalltypesofwater(including
drinking water) found lower amounts of HCTZ. Dr. Jackson stated that the
amountofHCTZinthewastewaterinIngersollmusthavebeenhigherthan
2800ng/L,thehighestlevelmeasuredanywhereintheworld.Icannotaccept
that conclusion. I cannot assume a level of HCTZ in drinking water in
Ingersollin2013washigherthanthehigestlevelofHCTZmeasuredinwater
anywhereintheworld.
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58. Dr. Gagnon testified that it was “extremely unlikely” that there was any
HCTZinthedrinkingwateratall.Hebasedhisconclusiononhisanalysisof
Ingersoll’s drinking water system and the 2013 Annual Drinking Water
SystemSummaryReport–IngersollWaterSystem.HenotesthatE.coliwas
notdetectedandlikelywouldhavebeeniftherewereasewerleakresulting
inHCTZinthewastewater,thatchlorinewasaddedateveryIngersollwell,
and that all trace organic contaminants were nondetect in Ingersoll’s
drinkingwaterin2013.

59. HestatedthatitwasalsoextremelyunlikelythatHCTZwouldcontaminate
Ingersoll drinking water from leaky sewers. He talked about the buffer
between the wellheads and the sewer system, that the wells are cased in
concrete,thatthereweremeasurablelevelsofchlorineinthedrinkingwater
(and that, if there were leaky sewers, the chlorine would have reacted with
thecontaminantsandwouldnothavebeenmeasurable).

60. Asstatedabove,thehighestamountofHCTZfoundinanywateristhe2800
ng/LfoundinwastewaterinSpainin2011.

61. Dr.GagnonnotedthatwhenthewastewaterintheSpanishstudywastreated
with chlorine, the amount of HCTZ was reduced by 5075%. He also noted
that HCTZ in wastewater that leaked from sewers would be diluted by the
existing groundwater before entering the well. The amount of HCTZ in the
waterwouldthenbefurtherreducedbythechlorinetreatmentitreceivedin
thetreatmentplant.

62. He therefore concluded that, even if there were levels of HCTZ in the
wastewaterashighas2800ng/L,theamountofHCTZinthedrinkingwater
wouldhavebeen,atmost,50ng/L.Iaccepthisanalysisinthatregard.
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63. Dr.Jacksondisputedthisconclusionandmuchoftheevidenceandargument
at the hearing related to challenges that Dr. Jackson presented to Dr.
Gagnon’s analysis. After carefully considering the evidence of both Dr.
JacksonandDr.Gagnon,IaccepttheevidenceandconclusionsofDr.Gagnon
over those of Dr. Jackson. I do not propose to go through Dr. Gagnon’s
arguments (and counterarguments to the conclusions reached by Dr.
Jackson)indetail.IsayonlythatIampersuadedbyDr.Gagnon’sreportand
evidence that the highest amount of HCTZ that one could reasonably
concludewasinthedrinkingwaterinIngersollwas50ng/L,anditisunlikely
thateventhatlevelwasinthedrinkingwater.Infact,Ibelievethattherewas
likelynomeasurableamountofHCTZinthedrinkingwater.


64. EvenifthelevelofHCTZinthedrinkingwaterinIngersollinNovemberof
2013were2800ng/L(andthereisnoevidenceitwas),itisextremelyunlikely
thattheAthletecouldhavetestedpositiveforatleast500ng/Linhersystem,
given the amount of HCTZ that must have been excreted in the prior 40
hours.


65. Asfurtherevidenceofmyconclusion,therehavebeen28athleteswhotested
positiveforHCTZinCanadaoftheapproximately16,000athletestestedsince
2010. Of those positive tests, removing the ones where the athlete had a
Therapeutic Use Exemption (TUE) or where the Athlete also tested positive
for another Prohibited Substance (suggesting that HCTZ was used as a
maskingagent),therewere6positivetests,oneofwhichwastheAthlete in
this case. If there were a problem with HCTZ in the drinking water in
Canada, I would have assumed we would have seen more than the six
positivetestsforHCTZsince2010.


66. Tobeclear,IamnotcastinganyaspersionsonDr.Jacksonorhistestimony.I
justfindthatDr.Jackson’sconclusionsarenotassupportableasDr.Gagnon’s
conclusions, based on the academic articles and the evidence that was
presentedtome.


67. Therefore,theAthletedidnotprove,onthebalanceofprobabilities,thather
positive test resulted from the Athlete drinking contaminated water in
Ingersoll.Iamnotsayingitisimpossibleforthistohavebeenthecauseofthe
positive test; I am saying that I agree with Dr. Gagnon that it is extremely
unlikelythatthiswasthecauseandthattheAthletehasnotsatisfiedmeon
thebalanceofprobabilitiesthatthiswasthesourceofherpositivetest.
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68. Ishouldnotethattheevidenceinthiscaseisdifferentfromtheevidencein
the case of Union Cycliste Internationale v. Burke, CAS 2013/A/3370. In the
Burke case, the arbitrator found that the positive test for HCTZ (in
competition)byMr.BurkewascausedbyHCTZinthewaterthatMr.Burke
drank. There were a number of differences in Burke case, though. Most
importantly,Mr.Burkedrankasignificantamountofallegedlycontaminated
wateronthedayhewastested;secondly,therewasevidenceofthesourceof
the contamination (runoff from a golf course and a sludgebased fertilizer
company)whereasinthepresentcase,therewasnosuchevidence;third,the
Burke hearing was an expedited one, and there was “limited evidence” and
notimetotestthewaterinquestion.Mostimportantly,thearbitratorinthe
Burke case did not have the benefit of hearing the expert evidence and
analysissuchasthatputforwardbyDr.Gagnon.


DOESTHATENDTHEANALYSIS?


69. InowmustexaminewhethertheAthletecanestablishnosignificantfaultor
negligence in how the HCTZ entered her body. The onus is still on the
Athleteinthisregard.

70. Five important facts influenced me in this regard. First, the Specified
SubstancefoundintheAthlete’ssystemwasnotonethattheAthleteinthis
casewouldlogicallybenefitfrom.Atrackathleteintheoffseasonwouldnot
benefitfromadiuretic.

71. Second, there were no other Prohibited Substances in the Athlete’s system
and there was no suggestion that the Specified Substance was used as a
maskingagentbythisAthlete.

72. Third,theamountoftheSpecifiedSubstancefoundintheAthlete’ssystemis
so low that it is below the amount that could have been detected by some
WADAapprovedlaboratories.
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73. Fourth, the Athlete does not know how the Specified Substance entered her
system. She so testified and I believe her. She went to strenuous efforts to
determinethesource,andwasunabletodoso.

74. Fifth,andmostimportantlyinmyview,allofthealternativetheoriesputto
theAthleteabouthowtheHCTZenteredhersystemwereonesthatwerenot
theresultofsignificantfaultornegligenceonthepartoftheAthlete.

75. CCESsaidthattheAthletehasnotproventhattheHCTZenteredhersystem
through the Ingersoll groundwater. I agree. CCES suggested that other
possible sources of HCTZ that could have caused the positive test were
accidentally taking someone else’s medication, contamination of the eczema
cream used at the pharmacy, accidental contamination of supplements,
sabotage,orpossibleinadvertentconsumptionthroughtheGatoradethatthe
Athlete drank in Florida. I agree that these are all possible sources of the
Athlete’spositivetest.(IshouldnotethatCCESsuggestedinitssubmissions
that a possible reason for ingestion was intentional use by the Athlete for
reasonsunrelatedtosport.ThistheorywasnotputtotheAthletetorebut,so
IrejectitasapossibletheoryofhowtheHCTZenteredtheAthlete’ssystem.)

76. Thereforeallofthepossiblereasonablesourcesofingestioninthiscaselead
toaconclusionofinadvertentingestionofasmallamountofHCTZ,withno
significantfaultornegligenceonthepartoftheAthlete.

77. The2015CADPisdrafteddifferentlyfromthe2009CADPsothat,wherethe
arbitrator is persuaded on the balance of probabilities that any of the ways
that the Specified Substance could reasonably have entered the Athlete’s
system were a result of no significant fault or negligence on the part of the
Athlete,butwheretheAthletehasnotsucceededinshowingonabalanceof
probabilitiestheonespecificwaytheSpecifiedSubstanceenteredhersystem,
andwheretherewasnointenttoenhancesportperformanceormask,thatI
shouldreducethesanction.

78. TheAthletehasestablished,onthebalanceofprobabilities,thatthepositive
test occurred as a result of no significant fault or negligence on her part.
Therefore,theperiodofineligibilityshallbenolessthanareprimandandno
morethantwoyears,dependingontheAthlete’sdegreeoffault.
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PROPORTIONALITY


79. Rule 20.10.1 of the 2015 CADP states that the “Purpose, Scope and
Organization of the World AntiDoping Program and the Code”… “shall be
consideredintegralpartsoftheCode.”

80. The Purpose, Scope and Organization of the World AntiDoping Program
and the Code, as outlined in the World AntiDoping Code 2015, states that
“[t]he Code has been drafted giving consideration to the principles of
proportionality…”.

81. Varioussporttribunalshaveacceptedthatproportionalityshouldbeapplied
todeterminetheappropriatesanctionforanathlete.(See,forexample,Masar
Omeragikv.MacedonianFootballFederation,CAS/2011/A/2670).

82. SixathleteshavetestedpositiveforHCTZwithoutaTUEandwithouttraces
of other Prohibited Substances in their systems. Of the five (other than the
Athlete),fourhavebeenidentified,andallfourhavereceivedasuspensionof
significantly less than two years (two received a reprimand, one received a
twomonthsuspensionandonereceivedasixmonthsuspension).Therehas
beennosuggestionthattherearecircumstancesthatshouldcausethisAthlete
tobetreateddifferentlyfromalloftheotherswhotestedpositiveforHCTZ
(withnoTUEandnootherProhibitedSubstancesfound).Ithereforefindthat
the concept of proportionality requires me to reduce the sanction for this
Athlete.


DECISION


83. In this case, the Athlete has established to my satisfaction that she had no
significant fault or negligence.I amthereforeentitledtoreducethesanction
to,ataminimum,areprimand.Inthiscase,theAthletequicklyadmittedthe
antidoping rule violation and has not participated in a sanctioned race for
overayear.Inthecircumstances,Ireducethesanctiontoareprimand.
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